Direct and indirect effects of predatory wasps (Polistes sp.: Vespidae) on gregarious caterpillars (Hemileuca lucina: Saturniidae).
We examined how predation by vespid wasps,Polistes dominulus andP. fuscatus, affected the behavior, growth rate and survivorship of aggregated caterpillars ofHemileuca lucina (Saturniidae). Although these larvae can exhibit a variety of defense and escape behaviors, in general larvae reacted to wasp attacks by clinging to the hostplant. Neighboring larvae in the aggregation responded by leaving the feeding site and moving to the interior or base of the plant. To determine wheter wasp attack affected the behavior and growth of the caterpillars that escaped, a field experiment was conducted with treatments of: 1) larvae exposed to wasps, 2) larvae protected from wasps, and 3) larvae protected from wasps but with the attack of wasps simulated (=harassment). Over just one instar, protected larvae gained significantly more weight than the harassed larvae, which in turn weighed significantly more than the larvae that escaped the wasps. The behavior of attacked and harassed larvae differed from that of the protected larvae; the disturbed larvae often fed in smaller groups and in shaded portions of the plant where only mature leaves were available. A laboratory experiment showed that at 35° C (daytime temperature) larvae had significantly higher relative growth rates and significantly shorter instar duration than larvae reared at 25° C. Our results suggest that wasps, in addition to killing caterpillars, indirectly affect larval fitness by slowing larval growth, at least in part by forcing larvae into cooler microhabitats where leaves are of lower quality.